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Rock Hill Businessmen, Alumnae Association Members Disagree
About Proposed Legislation To Grant Degrees To Men Students
Kr. Uanq Klddrix, praWtat.- ...,_, u4 NPratSl&aUTta of Jlo..
ellct of tbe Bodr. Bill ,l1n1lor watera and Cel--. .... ~
Ch&mber of CoflUMmi, ha al'lled ~ ta eo1. .w. lo rupport the bW,
U»t • WU llow Won U. o..nl
A W'l'I d11qatloa ot llllmllllt
.U-lib' lo allow the WJDlhrclp •ml:ten wu abo pfeNftL
CaUIP t.rutaea to sru,t dqna
TM bUI,. wblda hu pulllll U..
te ~ atudyl111 ia e"ftlWIC, 1cam- HDG• ..a la now be:foN \Ila S.·
mer. or txknlioa toanes la a ate Coamlltn of Edacatfon and
mp toward ,.,a,educ:.u.n.
Public Worb, naa ta ,.
lladdrix'a ~ , .-u dltffl.OCI to "TM trusted. (of Wlaihrap Cal..
11tlblben of tho Ahamnoe Aa.11~ Jedce) _,. c:onlor desr- -. and
tim who .had b"awlld so Col-Jmltla
t. _ . tut c:haf'l'I aplmt the
pro,oeod leclllation..
lladdrll wu memt»r al. o clt7
ddlptfan -v-ed of. J.,_,, a
memlisr at tu Clt.uah.r of. Cam·

srut dlpl.,... so all pe,._ wbo
oatld'ac:torn, co:aplat. \M ,,..
oertbed Cftnas of 1mcb" ud train,
Ins In mc:h lutlbltioll. Tlill proTWaN if tbSa ..dell .W QP17
to men 111rolled la IDmmu" dallll.

nmbts cl---. • a\lntton du- lmtiWUoJ\. We'ra prwd ol. tt. Wa aapportl.a.ir • famllJ ..dearn
-

t1nlr,•

l,edllftl of

It ttQ' u It ia."
K..Wrtx ..W &bat Uii bW • •
• lllap "Wlf&rd mnU. tts. aee49
of this cummllNty and tbb ala&.."
Maddrb eanleaud \Mt 0.....
.,. au, area , . . uabl1 to at-.Ult to .._

U,. Alumnae Auo-

t'ie&foa Mn dl•rt'N that t.b• bW
la ••a Pip toward c.tdiicat!o,i,"
and that c:o.d•catioD a, Wlathn,p
-ukl 4eprln Uie paNllla of thi,
ataw lho rt1bt lo ehoooo • non.
c:ood otmoaph•" la whte!a to eda•
eat.o IMlr doqlllen.
l(adiirt.r; n,Uod tbat tbel'II fs
"no DIOva afoot. In Nfel"ODel to
c:oodouUon."
"Wo {Ute Bode BIU •~~....)
ha•• DO lnteatfon of. c:baclmc tu
maaatr lD wWell U&1a lc:llool la
operated,• h9 uld. ..Wo 1vr• U&1a

tn.l ldloola...,. fnlll boma. ..la
It folr to req'lllro U... IMD to
av elMWbc:rw fo, iWr dlsren.
WNll tb.ro io • atato-eupported
.chool here lD the ........tt:,r
N aakod.
Moddrtz Mid thal 11,im _ . wOJ..
I • to put forward UM- effort n.,drwl SO aUMHI e&.... ot W&atli.r,i,p, while nuall.7 wo.rtdAc and

lo

U..

1ota1

___,...,

feelma' not WW UM: ,,aJorit, f•llas u,.
A.-oclaU.. eonr1trnhl,: the MU bl,a111e Uwi A._.1,tlon W aot bMa
pon.d•
She ,llfd that tile matt.r ,rW
be duel&Nld at tA• AllllllllM: Dq
n-..tirta' 16 be held S.tanla,,
... • bow that llllr, ~
ct..lrmaa et tho s.noc.e Eduoatloa
Co111mlUee. hu MW thot lotlan
frl1ftl ner)'One faYOrtna tho bW
outnumber thou opPM1a1 It." IIN.
B.a11th ..W. Kn. Jlaocb oaW tb&t
n.. tMN lrtt.n rq.--ntH a ~
section of oPlalon Md woro not all
fraM Al•mnoa AMKJaUon maa...,

i. rewanlitd ftr U*r wwt."
about \bit blllf
U• l&ld tkat reipalrla(f theee
Aladllrix Mad &laal ..
u..t &a
..._ to lnlMIH lo olller tuUta- iUl AuodAUoft U.. •
.t Will&iont to rei:•I•• a depw oftea thrap'a lllamnN snap than wue
in~... "cvnaldlnllle Joa ot undoubtabb' IClbMI wbo favond
1rtdt1a• lot tlte llultridul ...S. the WlL ,.Paalbl.7 u..n an ao,
mulenL
4.0, 60 0r ..,_ 60 porcanl who fNI
Naddrt• add U..t \hero war. &Ilia wq.•
oewral l\antlono ho w1oh.d to ,cioe lbs. Do~ a.aeJt. o.ttiq- IIJ.
to the ah1111M1 melllbera opPOains nccor .t UUO&M .Ulllro, uJ.d
U.. bill:
I.hat tu al•mnae appurtns hi
Pini. Gd their Ol'l*IUoa rop, Co.lW1bla "likl aot otfic:ialJJ np,
,...,.t I.be mlJorlt:, oplaiga of the raet1t U.. ANOdadoa.
Aa.olla.tlont
91re ladlYlduala re,,_...tlns lD,.
s«ond., b.t. a ftlle of tM A... dl'ridasl .,woa..•
dal.lOft been. \aND lo d,-teraine .Nn. llud& said tllai •
4W

,at

THE JOHNSONIAN
YaL 111.Y

,Senate Approves Social Standards Bill

The 8"'8ctas MadaJUan1 wW
perform S•ado1 a\ S p.m. In
BJmN for Iha lea\ W'laUt.n:P
Dance Cammltlae neat el U..

......n.etctr1-... .,..,

lafron:i

oi.nwooit. lndadad ta U..lr

no..

llatof hit ,..,...... .,.. ..
I.le BW". °"TCIIIII Dr1n Me Ori
of HJ Kllld•, "Dell'\ W1111t ID
I.et Toa 0., BabJ," aad ..Mia-ht

Owl".
TlcJctt:11 Olli f,.150 ... will ba
•aul0Weda...a.,,tb1"9111PS.tuday . _ wtlida tl!.1
Tho "-r ..,. of tfdciMa will ...
p. al l,IO p.m,. .....,,

cant.a.

:...

Letters

THE JOHNSONIAN

"As You Like It" Proves
______________M_,_
•••_~._-;:_
••_.--,_
•• "" Another Theatre Success
WINTHROP

.... 2

.J O
0 ne Step Forwar n,
ne Back

no~~akc::;::; -::~:f~:-Rei:; =~;:

1
1:.m~:11: : • 0:;.~owF~~le:~ ~d~::reu, THE JOHNSONIAN

Ir IU.IGA:: M..DAYID
JANE ROUISON

Tl: t' ahow bit and it'• pn·
riul;: life like
The John1e1n
Hall c:.,, h.. outdone itaelf acaln

iti

It's been a year of contrast at ,\''i.nthrop:
new couatruction on BD old cumpw, :!irat
semeat.er inertia followed by aecoud semester
eoLbu.siasm (largely spurred by the s~ie·s
creation of five importu..nt cooun.itteell which
begrui important work imm~t.JJate.Jy), DUd,
again as in recent years, the current conflict
of progreas versus Winthro!' tradition. .Perhapa at no other time were thue contrasts
and conilict& more evidently depicted than
in Senate on April 12, when that body fitst
paa.sed :!ar-aig'hted. and sou.nd 1.&berau.z.11.tioDB
uf social ata.nda.rda and then tu.med around
and O.K.'d a bill tbat was about as valid 1111
tryina lO keep traditJ.nn for traditions sake
-a.nu ttw.t means not too \'alid. We are
11peak.ing lirst c,f Sand¥ !Je\Vitte's biU from
tne ::ioc1al Sta.nllards Lornmmee nod :.hen of
L1bba Owe.118' bill lO make 11enior as.semhly

a campus-wide wmpulsory.

SOCIAL STANDARDS
The soc.nu sw.nuarll:I IJlll acc•JmpWlb<a.S a
two-iulc..1 purpose that baa U1 tbe pwst ol~JJ.
.:.i=eweJ 1mpuw.ibie: it tiOOCa.11..:!e:1 ur~ and
.smoKwg rutes, w.hde still ptt!:iCJ"\'IUg u rea.s01mblt: sLDudarJ for sucuLI 1,1.ppeanuactl un,J
givjng the comm.ltt.ee a mew.i.:s oi in:1w·iog
UJat tnus .t5tu.'ldarc..l ia meL
The comnutt-1:lll recog,uzcd that cowtruction un cu.wpua maue current rU:ea "ob5ulet~i" and tnat the student ..1 ··exp1·e:i.sed. de.sire" for rev111ion me..·1ted 11ttent1on. Allowi111s ::1p,1rt.1 attire on front c:uupw an..t relaxing sunbll.thing and smoking rules goes
a lu111: way toward erasing hypocriucal uod
cuutruc..l1cLory ruJes euforceu by a s.ow.11
::roup on a J.b.rge student body.
Ilut most importa::it of aU about the biU
was the committee'& attitude. The liberaliul!!ons, it said, wel'e designed lO stress "ind.ividucLI discretion and intelligence." And
thut's whnt we've ~n talking about WI
along. Past social standards were inconvenient, granted. But more t.ban Lilat they
were insulting to the individual who felt
that she alone should be-and W83--C&pable
of :1etting her own standard of dress, which
is, we think, a highly personal and iodivictuaJ
matter.

SENIOR ASSEMBLY

Seniors Protest
Editor's CAoice

COLL~GE

.

oui.-moded. AJ.iy group .11.1uat CW'Jl !la bouor,
and to speci!ti;&Jly . recuguu.c ~urll JUdt
becauae t.b.ey re sewors may be Unrea.lWDabie.-Jn fact, it 1J WII'ew!On.:&bJe whe~ t.b..:y,
0 defini.te mwont¥, a.re. hunurcd ~t Li.lu expense Ul the ma,Jont¥, :S~ruor pnnle~~ are
llUS-U luD.K A.I tbt?,)' a!leci. UW.V 11eWur15 wid
do not incom·ewt::.11:.: We i·~wmng 'i5'Ju
of the 11tudent 04.>dy. Hut havmg tu u.tteud
n.o. a..saemb.iy 1D Lb~ midd.1~ of t.ne week at U
pnme time for t1tud¥1ng or d..11.unis ~ .. :it migbt
be considered au ioconvenient:4:l to SUIC.£ UD·
der cJ.a.wllen-parUcw:u'ly, in the :{1r.st .inat.a.ace, when the a.saemt>ly come.s Just ll lew
day11 before the beJ{LU.D..iD.K of !Jead Week.
l'he.a t.hls matter of attenda1.1co came up.
lt s Deen laJJJ.Dg lur the u:tllWUJJ' e\·ei·y year.

1

1::lh:abethan mwllrmlnd in~ndNIrolor, fflOVtmrnt,, boJ1tro1U Vitali•
ty contlkt and intripe---and p~ae~ted It to us in the 20th centary
idiom.
Tho to1:..:hu that ,.-ere uniquel1
Reyno!d, were the nine BroadwaJ•

wilh thi Reynold• vcniion o!
Shak.-ipt"are', A, Yow LiJc, It, and
•.v,·re rer~in
tho venerable type s,:,ngs, the modern ~tumiq,
old Glt,be rnrely ... w ,uch enter· tho tutori,tlc ~t with Ila ramp
tainment a, thla.
C":a:tendln,r out into the houae, "11

Wh

bearlnc Ctolia piny-back and followed by Rosalind In
whlta
hwana oultit ai:'d horn-rimmed
:=ta;~';; ;~~he;;tr':~ th~ : ;
Foreat of Arden orie of t:,ti tun.
nicrt 11eene1 Le the rlay.
A hanf.t,oiled acepti,:: m.lcht aUIJ
well rrumble that all thia doan't
justify the renovaUor. of Shakel)klarc'a oriKinal 1Crlpt; but w•'re
htre to aay t'iat It dOCI. Shake~:~~:~:·~~:--::et!7~~ta!:
d
t
th.a
he
I
:.e;e ar.::;: bl;::_m They
livinc tor thG Elizabethan audlenc:11.
red to ln the Hcr4/d art.Ide ~ ~:: ~ela~ : '!;~:ra~

that

s8J"t

Qui

eznple, life didn't. u:pect the 90np ~:!~d for in lbe Student Activity
to be At'COhlp&nitd by a White
electric pltar, but they we~. And
enu, the Senior Clua con~·e didn't e1:pcd to aee Touchatone, talm 479 atudenta. and ii, therein cut-off dreu panta and 1&!.irl fore, • reprucritatiYe croup; .
helmet. Mme tnideinr up the allle
Whereu, the Prophecy 1• of 111•

l

wr1·ter v·1ews Alumnae

coeducat•10n pOSI•ti•on
ly DAU STRATFORD

'::re.

~:t:;

1

!:::t•=dea"i:~or,

and to many
Whe
Lh' Lut w·u d T
tamente=~ce~, not o:i.iyanaenl:;;
and other atuienta hut alao the
Faculty and the Adminl1tratlon;
Wh1ueu, bolh of the.A han been
printed under Lhe name of THE
JOHNSONJAN in the put;
!our! membe~ : :
1 WI~~ ;:.::a:t"":n~ the
~
Prophecy tor bolh Senior Aaaembly
11nd THE JOHNSONIAN;
Whereaa, we recogn.lu 1reedom
or the preaa.
theT';"~0 : · we woD1d lib to make
1. ;:~u!:~~uona of

w~r;u·

~;:P • v~!d ~--=u~:'t (!~; confilct between the eood IUY.
Jeaat about its quall\Y recently? 4laklng the ::!d u~;a:\:=~~\~~~ ~~ n:v!;t / : ~ ~~:! : 1~ :J;~:t c.i;Y:,n:~:=~
1.:ompu18Ury Just lO preserve u tra- l'ni,
reeard to an article which collcp.
actara who are more familiar and
:i:u~~: t \ : 1~:r\.:ac~:u;::~=~~

Thci·• are a couple of topic. al-

86.SeDllJJY

~~n/:~rP:pb:u~a: th~

U

~n!!ledu! T~ent of
(
pap }

jq

wuou 1S a IILWly nut1on as archaic as lhe .t1.ppeiued in the April 13, Ul67 la·
To "l&'.•in quo~ the E,e11.ing
lltlt.ouard.s bt11 was prugre:s:s1ve. The t1·ad.i- i,Uc or U1tl Hoclr. Hill E1m,,ing llt:rald,
Uon 8.llOWd have enough merit lO .SUSt.11n 1/mdd entiLled "Winthrop Alum. "•• , the twelve membn dele11.:ieU. V~Dt:!'WUle lt c..l~er\.eiJ tu We a natural 1111.1• }'ight Coeducation." A twelve Kation ••id il Winthrop i1 made
uwtll. l't.•,· tratllUon, hke clw.nge, t1houtd 1111:nn,er dtlee,..tion of ~inthrop roeaucat.1onal it i• ta.ldni[ tb9 rii[bt
1

11

uut IJt'_t'ncuurugtJu Just for ita l \'.'U tMUie. lt
L.i ti,S .::i4i!uatur Jt=an ~lcLendun said: lt S not
:W,iales ri:..':lp,·11..1uo1hcy to preserve senior
.i.&Si:lULUy; 1t a Up to the cla.a.s to p1·ov1de u pr11Jf,uru ul couUl{II entert.u.11.IDlent va.lue tu ..tr.i.w
otuueu~ \'Oluntarily,

:;:u;:;od ~

~;::;;~~=:du~
Pulllic Works Commit.
,taw,
"The tr"'ltt'C' (of Winthrop Col•
.~"111 ruay confer dcgreu on and
11 ,ILUL diploma.a to all pcraona who

Hut then someone !Said, yes, b~t this year
its gu1ug to UC bett.l:!1. lts going lO be great
1uu, auu 11 we mUKe them cume now tney I!
want Lo cume ~c.K voluntanJy next yi:ar.
Mnybe-.but •ts a suppus1uon that c.an.not
be =iup~rted.. • Oiie coutd as ea:u..ly say that

::, :~c~:i!!ca c:;n:t': :d• ~ "'Ii: in ,uch inttitlltion.
··'lne provi:1iona of thia section
1>1"-<l 11pp1y to mtn enrolled In .um1111.'r c1Utes, eveninr clauu or U·
,c11•io11 cilllles only.

,;,.tu,m 1111d
,u·, which

lamn,st A8lf8
.I.
t Additional Area
To A,'d Parll,ng

'r;:1

:'1C:u~:~';!~me~r: F~:kk,a:i,'~·io~=~~:~.lici~u:

•

ot Spar- den.·.Mld ruler aurro~n~ed. by hla

w1t.u11:" Aid the institution ha:I IOphittlcatltd ruartJn,-,ippinc on11, ANN EUIOIT
·iwn·ed the atatci well tlnce 1886' nlrai[e of ~11.p~o.rtera.
Thia lut column tor thla tut
aa an all-eJrla' school, and, 'tbel'II
Aa l~r 1~d1.-1dual playera, ~ve paper i• leu a colwcn than• duo

:o,:~!t~::.~f! you
:~.:i~:;:~•:!ue~:n.e:=;to~
here. No unity
to
a:Jndircctly, lf not dinetly, the
population a:ploal.on, incn.aaloc

taken by th.a Winthrop alumnaa
£'roup. Col&ld tl:e molivaUq tactor lie with a rtludance to aec:ept int.ewrated c:oed.ucaUon?
-Rather abrupU1 chancins the
topic, l'v• one lut-but.not-leut

character who rave the play ita
particular verve. Ht ,.ampletely
captured th.a esNnce of th, old1ehoal comic, with hJ.a d~ ql&lp1
and hla niml',Io rendiUon.t ot "Sincere" with Roulind and Celia, and

American. !OC:lety, have created
for Winthrop atudcnta a problem.
While it ia not of any earth,ahaking lmport.ance, (thoae of u. aci
attected by aUlu.ence u to ban
cal'II lx-ine a minority on campus),

~:
:ayth~:: : :
d.nia&jne ettecta tor th. collep.
Title VI .,r the HIW. Civil Uiehta
Act 11tatu that diKriminaUon m
educatJon on the bui• of au: la
unla,du1. It ill a litt:c known
clause of this particular bW, ht
it sttms that the centleman refer-

; 1::~:Lwt.!~rc!: :e
neaa, one ol the mo1t clJ,nam.Je
erealUrcs aliv~d who i• probably the bnt e:l.itor thb eampua
bu aven seen. I think I can.
11;:icak for the wl:ole •WI ln ciY•
Ing than~ to her for her adv.let,
compaulon and pta.

:ardea, wu a deUchttl&l cbaucter.
All In all, thl.! wm>,e pla wu
delia:httul. We're prou.ci. of1 Mr.
keynolda for hla !rah lnterpreta.
Uon ol A, Yo. l.i}e lt, and of the
eut tor a very Sbakeapeanan i,crtormance.

like the ..orld outalda, ill dflleted
'll'ith the bli,:bt •l traflle c:onpstIon.
Too many can tor too llttJe
apace. Park!nc on campu1 ill a
game of llu1i,::al Chain. With th•
:::n~u:~= (:~"u,red
tl\Culty/,taff c:ara and dQ" ,tu.

t.~!:,:::

~

7

11!\:ml

,!;-:~: ~~~·K;.°u;~~~e: ;~? 01!u:hr;:: !!.:0:. '°;: :1n::Onptin!:!;:.

:nt1'!:

::::t:i::!:."::.:~
:::~:'-~der, that aomethlnc
RatrlC'Uona could he placed •P·
on potenti•' driv,ra. ,uch. .. limit.

TJ Emn·mates L ast w·n
p rophecy ;,.
J
t

The Year In Review

We consider the chang'! of the drinking
radius 1.11 a great step toward freedom of
individual i:hoice .•• Senate has est.abliahed
mainy new at.anding committees to invoke
students more in the aUain of the cam.pas
. • The infirmary investigaUon wu cc,nducted, On.I) to be puabed back inlO s fHe
l'abinet and ignored ••• Recorur:.endations
for changes in Judicial Board aused a great
de.al of furor but very little, ft eoy, actit"Jn
was taken to consider these changes ••• The

Social Standard! CoDIDllttoo .,..

_.,,led

,u,;,w,,

to .. ,fon, ., to •••

P'!rdaaamcn with a act, Dlinlmum
Krade point ra.tlo l"CllUINd. How.
rut po.,!Uon, anyway, If Mr edt- coata ot tl'..o clau itaalt prinUq eftr, thla hardly BNIM fair. Sure0
:.ri:', :o~C:;t ~t: :
!':-r:';dtw~e:.::.~:
that it ia 110C a atud.zr.t paper. It compromis. mtaauni dealped to iq apace. T&. arehe~ field fo.r in.
ia a uU,111 paper, menl1 nu,. by unooth tranalUon, and 2. due part- ate.nee. It dOC11n't 1eeni implaual1Wdenta. lta purpoae la to aerv, ly to my Pl'OC'rutlnaUon about bl11 I.hat the arehe~ cluau eould
tho collesrw: u a ,rhole not aciltly rt~alizing dlacuulon with the clua be transported to aomo location
the ,tud.,t body. J can11ot . . pruident.. aneral aenion - the acimewhcre in tho vtdnity of tbe
•here allowine one fact.ion within propheta and th. commltte. for Shad:, and that the vacated apace
the coll~ to unreasonably cut. the Lut Will-had poulbly pne could be put to we, at leut t.em,.
down anoth•r !action tor no real to much trouble tor nothlnr.
~orarily, to allniate the problem.
purp(>le (aa the atudcnt does to
Dw,, I truat that tha paper "l'OD't Pcrhap, •hia i, no acilutlon, but
the facl!lty In the Lut Will) 1tna do It "&'•in-and again for two 1111rel7 ono exla.ta.
the Wt.al collep, ,::t,mmunity. Thia re.10na: l. we prvbably won't be
more universal concept of Uie pa. in thla rare poaition of having u~
:>urine the cour11e of the lut
i:;er'1 role hu not been ai;:ceptcd """ mon•y, and 2. it la bu.ically mt>C1ting ot the Senate, a blll to
by 1tudcnta wto--deliehtcd whoa hypgcrilical for th. paper to ti- make the upcomin,r aenlor auem.bly
th1 paper took on the adminlatra- nance publtce.tlon of material it cumpl&l10ry for all ,tudenta wu
lion &bout Blanket Perm.iulon- retuae, to print it.elf. If the elau PUied. The "wherc:u" clauta ot
-~~ _ln~D.ted .. hen 'their' paper ana Dean liibaon feel th.a Lut tho bill .uaerted, that "l) th.

it':': ~~e~: ~'w~::;'::~~:n.:;:i;;.

~:!:=:t ~';:i

!~/ ';"i..'!"..:t•;:ih.::l':..:;'":: :,"'';: ::":;: :';;'., '.:':'~':';

ru~d that male otudeni. may now receive ::: ,'";: j!•J,~-;7;;•u:'.':,~,!

;~:'.;i.'~= 10' apathy

c~edit toward graduatfon in summer and £UM to rm ... id article? Thia
o! wha
will be in operation next year , , • WCA, really publillht'I tho school piper:
WRA, and WFAA have developed their pro- the atudent who pa.ya for itT the
grams to involve the student to a RTeater ex- 1Ludent who puts it out and must

".Aa Sor thl, partiel&lar eua,
the T J will not publi,b the Lut
Will or tho Prophei.')' bec:au .. tblJ'
an 11l!y, trite, in bad taate, and
occui:lnally liboloua-al) the bat

dltticuit to haH prorialon made
for Lhelr publiahinK coate when Use
cla1111 budget la aubmltted to ~he
Student Aet.lrity Fee comm.lttee
tor approval. Jn fact, [ under"to~ 1;

ftatllr.t material on an in~rYiff
with • aoldier .About Viet Na:n,
th. .:olll!B'-1! ltUdoi.t'• .oncept ol
prayer, and the problcma encounLcred by t!'.le marrlcid atudcnt-111
aubjttta .. hlch •Junw:1 have appeal

so.
And IO, with Ull1 relaUvaly mild
contrOl'cnlf, Lhe Jolui101Siicni hu
•ndcid thi, cnvteoraUnr, Uring, en.
joyable, trnl.ratln1r year. In the
tradition of all tind,ot-yur apeechea

!!:ms~:n~ :ii!i~:!:~tcl~:e-~
are marely 1inano 111:;.d 1JD.perflaou,
phraae11, tacked 011 to fatten up a
bill that deprives the dudcnt of an
important trl!Cdom, That freedom
heln,r, of course, t&. frfcdom ot
choice.
it •:::i;:;;c t~:~ : t
wuuld b<I embarrualncly lJttl.ll, (u
it la, many UmH, for the .Artltt
Serita, ete.). but a 11nall, int.eretced a.nd enllluaiuUe o.udlenc:e fa
vutly auperior (In my way of
thinkln,:) to a body of thni,e thou·

tc>o, have met our chnllenge-the challenge hight school • , • Pau,.faU waa approved and que1tion it Ulo bralc oae

ln this final i11Bue of the year, we woulC:.
like to reinterate briefly aome of the accomplishmentA and failures that we u journalists and as student.a have witnessed during
theyeu.

be

ia

peeled.

!~ :::;~yi!~" a:::t ~:=n:: vt~~W~~::.1:1~•1 :ate.:::; ~:~or:ce .:w1::•:rn:1e::tlo:f

Editor' Review

lO mold and not to merely voice the opinion11
of the students. Like Student Government,
we have aucceeded in some a1eas and failed
i.n, ">then.

•

UIUrper,brother, .. a IIOrl or un-

"Alra. Robert Collin.a

from the
"A male ,tude:it taldn, coul"IU
at. the college told the coff'..nlttee
he wol&ld lose credit for 10n11 work
it he hu to tranater to anotb.r
1n11titution to pt • desree,
Jt has come to mind that per-

;:'::.C::t

And then after alJ this talk about "individual discretion" the Senate felt obligat.ed lO
telJ the .student body how, when, and where
they shouid be entertained. The how, when,
and where being this week's senior a.saem- tivI: abort, recognition and SJBtained attend8
hly.
ance at senior asaembly ha\'e lO be earne:JJn \he first place, the t.ai itself was weak,
containing possibly the most illllane set of and required fun is anything but fun. The
"whereas" clauses aet forth in a bill this only wise thing about the whole bill was that
it spe,:ifieo that only Spring se,:neoter ·~1
year.
comes under the compulsory ruhng. 'Ibm
Forsooth : "Whereas, the seniors deserve provision, according lO Senator Owens, will
this recognition" ••• Why? ~use they've allow for an evaluation of making senior
1, JOAN McKINNIY
endured lonrer than the remaining threeAa 10meone may have told ,ou
fourth11 of tht: student body? Is endurance assembly compulaory each yeu, May Senall that important? The notion that longevi- at.e's evaluation next year be simply lO let and ... 1hould ba ob•ioua by todQ"'•
paper, the Jolnll'o11ia11 ill ao !oncer
ty nlone i11 sufficient cause for recogmtlon is the bill expire.
J.?d.
n,nning lba senior clau Lut WW
and Ila Prophecy In the laat laaua
of the p~per. Durine the daya that
thia declalon-made bJ' m,aelfcauted Ila initial reaction, I aent
.a. let~r to Oun GiblOft upla.ininc
thli T J ~ition. 1'h1 lottor atat.d
I.ht reaaonine bahlnd my dccillo.n,
.
,
1111d I'm much too lNY to arr&n&"D
This year, Winthrop has moved forward
many
cliang"'.S
In d ~ i:@gulat1ona to allo~ the Ame mi,.tedal tTo"ic:e, ao, tor•
with much vitality Lowe.rd student indiviualthe atudent n.ure choice m what 11he feela JS to0th, 8llcc,pte from I.he lettor's
h,m. Student Government ha.s become much proper attire ••• "Come-~Me" proved & con ten ta:
more aware of ita re.,ponsibility to the stu- llUC<:eBS, and tiopefully the dorm competitioD ". • • The quuUon ha,; bean
dent. and hu tried, and in many Cll!e!I euc- will replace the now out-of-hnnd Claaaea rlli-.1 U.at. If a 11.rnlfican.t faction
cL-ede..t, lO guarantee the right of each .stu- Ni ht ••• Th(! House of Repreeentativea baa of the .•tudent body-whole money
dent lO voict. her opinion.
We on the Johnatmian staff feel that WI'!,

O

!:c!:.~yi:~
led Jaughter ot the baniahe,. ... ..a
who mua~ poae u a boy to foll her
enem.let, E~e's praen~ on •taae
To"U mapeln: and her performance tlawleu.

il the program is reaUy ~ t gu0d now, the ll,~at!u:!c~

of ~nterWnmect ia as persoDlll u-weJI, as
one S ~e.!~ ~ta.n~rds, Senator McLendon
hnd thia re. iical idea t.bat the Senate p,hould
not infringe OD the 11tudent'11 individual
right lO decide bow &be will be ent.ertained.
She seemed lO feel (shocking idea) that
there j11Bt miKht be a few students who
ha.ve no i.nterest in the se~ior. class and that
this non-mterest was their r1ghtful perogn-

real to , n A,nerlcan a.1:1dlentit loda~ th,n... duk.ea and lord.a and , ,
ladiel? ,. htrefore, ,re hav• the 1.,0
old Duke hr,ortray"'ti u a ~ndly
~I s;,u~
pn, ei:nan d D

ar;:-::.. ~:~ ::n:::c·::d
liaa t>nn an all,elrlt' lnatitut1on
hardly 1ul1'kient bMi1 lor
ucnial of a colle1e des"ret to any011.e who haa auccudl&lly c:omplated
all --equil'llmenla for uie d1pee.

1

few.who Ktl voluntarl.iy wdJ srread the word
to tne 1,u;1.atte•1ders.
•
In fact, the whcle argument thnt se111or
e.uembly defuiilely will be fuD this year b
illogical. .ProODbly for the n verage student
it will be-~but nevertheless, one'a. concept

~~O::tn:
»i:hool.

.

tt!nt: •• New buildiDp have expa_nded the
~h1_8!~1 plant of the colle~ and the l~proved
.11.c1htics add to the ~reatiee of the collep a.s
a who!e ••• Academ.1c Council hae added aeveral new courses for next Yet!.r ••• Fine
Arts Festival offered many exciting experlenees to cv~ry atudent
The Johnatmian

~~ie

:!in~r==~~il!:,.':;ei~~
a:i.d must annrer to tha ,;,ubHeT or
the state leaiialatur.: •llo reprewnta the people tha:. aupport th,
c<11lcge1 it i11 a quc1llon wh.ict, ha,i
n.ivar been e.nawerod but •hieh
need, to ha !or we han thla an-

0
'

whac

:~i:~:u:u;rrun~~.,u!>~~ !~:; :~h:S~:~~r::~
;~~:~el~'

~=•

received recognition in
competitl?n.
'.11•e&e are but a few of the memones of
this year, but they exemplify, on the whole,
the prJgreasion of Winthrop lOward th~ liberalistic and individualistic trend of the colleges throug~out U1e nation We ho('-! that
tliis le just the beginning and truirt that

~";;:C:v::P;!:r:~ all cunT'uae& al·
"I have only two partlal an•
1wen, First, when any crmip, or
any facUon tlwreot, can foree revernl or an editor', decl1lon, you
have no tteed ~t .~ cidltor. She i•
then merel1 a cow-reader and

readeralup on tl1e col"The John1011ia"' haa been advlled all Year to contact both alda
prior to taking a al&nd on an,
mattor. Had I been ernt.aded con<"emint the paper'• poalUon in
th!, mattar perhapa Ulla Jwisth:J'

~o~k.~~~:~an~ : '::.. '::~~:a~::
0
bu1ittt!M aWts for their tlti,::Jet;cy,
nilumnl1te for so11111 terrifically
,:rnUve •tu.ft, and a crew of MCond aemutar, moatly fNah.man.
rookio report.era •ho han tbown
1urprialnK •pmeu. . To a,.tvtaor

~ext year's leaden \\ill eoe fit to fellow Jn
Lue foo~tepa of 'lhl:lr predeeusors. Also,
we chnl.enge these ieader11 to expand upon
the goals set by ihose they are fotlov:ing.
M.J.P.

:ak:1':!r :i~!t~:::t':':~!t";
J l'llallz.e, bu~ on a conunorelal
paper-the only teKt~mato method
of nm-nine • c:olleee editor'• deri1lon I, ~b tfn bar, 8ht hN no

= = : u ~uld nl't hue been
Slnceraly, , .. "
.. , and then I 1ia'fted Jl But +..o
elaborate Jutt briefly. Tho paper
allftl one~ l'irftl:nor tund1 lb clnirr

!t~:~;t.1;1:~cbD=~~-;d
Roclr: Hill Preas dp,ep g1aUta;le ior
thtilr profeaalonal advtca for eoncem and willtnpoa to help, and
11104 of all fl:tr their frtengbip,

C"OmpulaorJ' a..uomblla, and .11} it
will be a a'DOd tima for Use claua
to 119t lopther." Tho tint ill an
admirable IIDAUruent, grantedo lh,IJ'
deserve thl, ::id more. But, u for

If,

~tt~~~~:;

i: =::==tilt! ~r.: 1::::
Wollld It not be better to leavo it
up to th.a 11111ior clau to publlcJ.ze

u... event, to work at awuonJq
lnter"Nt In it for fftli ffltrltlT

THE
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ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A REWARDING
SOCIAL SERVICE CAREER IN EDUCATION,
SOCIAL WORK OR REHABILITATION?
FOi FURTHER INFOIIMATIOH WRITE TO:
S. C:. eo.-laaloft For Iliad

I-Malo StC.lufti•Ja, S. C. 29201
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LlolN IO

w........ 0.T..llldDJ

6:45 A.M.
1:30 P.M.

• John M,qer
• Villager
• Susan Th0ffla1
• Goy Gibson

-·-·-

Skllh, ,....,_, Shor!t.
Shilt,

4:JO P.M.
11SO 0. ,.,... 11W

u.. Your Wl•tli""

IOCK KII.L

Cheng, Plan

-I

You ellff't aeleet ,our 1-st

1''-:=::=.
Bullhtla'l-.ranyllNdtobe

!Cll lllllll&I
HOW AT 2100 6 1 :10 P.M,

FU.

for all yaur alt need,
• Oil palllll
• Alt _...
• Can'IOIU
• Cudoffl picture
• C:.raMic Suppllel
1ra,...

lm015
WlllfllllllS
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M/01ffllM.
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WlthnllAd
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ADMISSIO\t-tUI
a. SAT. MN1"4GS - tl.7J

Be sure to listen to Radio Stotion WRHI
"""'Y Sunday Morning from 9:05-9:35 for
a pragRltn of spir,tual rnuilc for your en-

iO'Jffllffl,

MARTIN PAINT
AND SUPPLY CO.
1017 OaklHd An,

Phone 328-6101

...-........

ond ..._tiff( - -

Monlhlt--nol
ltdtrfele with yourcompllle

lnlwM111,lllbotC.lefhe

- - G</1

month. Tht(rwunwtrtantl

Mids adulive detlp llh'IIS )(Al lttis mtl ...
curflrianGIISll)Vd_...,fiblrltolblortl
...,,bllrlOICl'lll'lthlll mwY)'ll"otUrcrm.rt
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Married Students Discuss
Complexity Of College Life

LSA Dimzau

;;~ ; Letters

Etl,ics Problems

•

Ir IANIT ITAU•fD
Wlaa& takaa U.. fttpt OOl of
I ~ , U. 11. . . OOl of qboo
morea, U. dnc nt of Janlon.
and tm •as Rt of ....nr Tl7

Nill to Vi1t Ham, ntu.nllac for SM further ironune,nted. that if ah1
Tba L11tberu 8wdeot As,ocla•
10DI' teaeber"1 cenUlcate ia IIOC. hid K to do onr apffi, she would Lion 1118& .llcllld17, April H at d
oa.17 a ""7 to IPNd •P CM Joq ~ • .,. 1tJJl rottan mnried, but would p.m. for • plcale •PJIU' ud a
wait bit\ llllo to lurt.ber 1WI' Ide- hu1 worbd lt • that 1he and Ed dl&cuuioa led bJ Dr. Wllliam W.
cal.Ion. Sada ia U. CUI l'i~ Mn. col&!d ll,ve bNa t.opthcr.
Daniel, Jr., uaociate prof_, of
iaarrtap.
.Pa&v Fnl17, Sha la Illa bride ot In c:ondu,lon. Barbara m,ntioned philoaoph7 and Nllslon, oa ··st1,,
Siudula wbo decide to atu' tM Army Caplal.D. Wallaai F•alq cur- that t.bt "onl,. problun i• ~iu~ uation EthlcL"

kloftd lutitutioil lue a muldtud1
of problem&. The., eltbu muat
Uwe ia. dormlWriu ..,.,.tad fnm
tWr lnaabaad9 or eoaunuh dally
whUo bouNwork lten behlnd U...
'l'lnla. udi ma.rd... becoma
uJqua JD ltl 0W11 IIJ*lal WW/•
Por ......... u ,-•19 tlted t4
attudiaa' the n,odae wed4kw

;~~:=:

n:atb' a&&tioaed. la. Viei Nam.
..S.iq married and llriDC iD a
dorm ha,. . . . adT.utaca,H .PMQ'
pailltied oaL ..HaturalJy. 1-. IIOI
da&ma, nor do I ....,. la. . . . ,
oatalde actirida. Am wlClli W1il•
J11e111 ....._ l laa\19 u Wn • •
oyv,bere 011 wteUllda. Thu. I Ul
ab.I• to UM IDJ' till» tor al•dJ'."

v= ;;,!'"ct!a!..~

~

= - ~ l : ' ol
Carolina 118d•t. 'ftl'I manW
....rtt • USqu " ' o1. dffllmd&D.•
ca On the Th11'1dQ pNC!Nlln,s
Ba11Mrnn, Vlzace cal.led C•an and
tDl4 lier to brtDa U.. mania.pi
llaeDca thq bd obta1Ded almod
lhrN moa&U befoN with lier to
Columbia that ~ ..1 U.oll,pl

,r::f=:=a1!:!::11 ~:::

Wbm l alt do•n to

Np.rated.

•u

.u • ••*r of Pltlatr

~~ Boards

..a to aJect more from JOU II"' T
tu1
married am1 ..,. .I,. 1

tied.

_ra'n

•dJut.L..

Set Fee

o Reserve Boole:
n..

U ,ou dedda tbai 10IU' liJ'o DOtU
Bou,:l o6 Student hbZicato be aomowhat oompaci. 7011 could tJon and the Student Act!Yltie1 Fee
Alloca\lOQI Col'Mllttee h&Ye voud
1!111111 -..iait of worlr. a.ad cleaniq to rtQ~ln a 11,00 NN"ation he
hoaM u Barbara Hardee dOM t.o be paid b}' &DY atlldent who
ht wu Jui taumr .,,.,.. &aid wlta • law• Wi.Dthrop at 1 p.m. wi1b,11 Lo obtain a 1967•A To.tlrrr,
Gwn, ""loo .., .,. bopea ap." Aa • l'ddQ.
Thill f• will lie paid at regfs·
ii prond b1 Ula pl4 bMd. OD bar
Barbara and Ed baft t-!1 mar• tratloa In di• Fall.

t'7 crammJq- a weetr. into a week·

let'tballd,llewuaoLAiU:IOa.m. rlad.forll110Atba&adworkiDa
A«onUn,r ta Mr, a,.,, Flynn,
Hallo.ND mol'IWII Ole two nn Joint poaition to pui Barban. chairman of Qie Boud of Student
married iD All eD male C.NDIOIIJ' lhroueh.ackool."WorentacampiD,r Pw.bllcations, &ha PUl'JIOSI: nf thl,

:;--:,·::
1!'~-.::!re: tar
::;~~:.:::.~t::·:::
::: !~.:!!Mid~ tltai:':°r!::!9
.omebod,',.. ,....,.1
moalM,
~
fa NCUt

number
bv.i
I.I
Fl,-nn
JH.·a
Belq married ud botlll parU,N .UU a Jot al word: to a. don._ there haw• beei. a larp r,u.mti.r
01
LIHIC m&dcotl la ao bad. of RIMI. Wben 1 p bama. I ..,.. worlr.
..~ - · ldi aaclatmad.
"About 11w ..-i- .-11.
~ ID do baidn onlyIC:.aa Jat
. . . ~ to
lumdlmpa I llaw.. ..,.
apprulltl&&,e namller ., ro
..ia tr71q to
betlAI' CMI'
la Ilia altica dtp&nmllll,t,, Bar- ~~~vf • Jllllhl~tkia,.. ha H·
1A Ccllual>ta. aall WOl'l'J'· hara u14 W '°w'Daldzl't Mviae pJ
·
In~ whel.MT cw NI W• ea- or pU;ma ID&ffl8' wlih JD tcbool
·
lf be'a --' eoqb INrt:a. Vtaee Daleaa llolll of ,ou aro nry at.roftC",
Q,e . . . _ ,

.._.n,r.
•J>&:~'

u
c--. ........_._"

etvi.,,

~. -:~·:::. !: !'":::;,: ':;:.~.::;.• '::.'
""'"'c

kn, phone

calla, and weekeod

Tbita."
To top &Ma u&hlpl•, bow woald
1011 like to ba marrted while 1011r
hubaad wu bome aa a 30-d-,
lea.,. af~r belnc eo11e for ob:
IDllnthl! Br111da Martin, a ..olor
.611d aewl,wed ot lua&r7 7, wlaMs
to Join her hvabud ltodfer, an
An1Q· medic, lo GumuJ. "'111 heel
bna .c.aUoaed t.hen: ror al.J: mon\N
before nwmlns to ,rel ru.rried,"
said BfffldL "Pluiolnr a Wfld.
dlq wttla 1911r flucw orane&s
waara'l MIIJ." The AfflU" dooa't
exact.I¥ ai.low for a pro!oopd
hooe),'ZIMllOn rlcha,. Rodger left
a..ta laa11ary U • rlnlsh hie
tour ot ..t, that will lu& until

""""""·

Brenda f-.la &M& •
Ill ""lnore
mot.inted oow. It &lf'm.. 11M I'm
mon mdrpadait ao,r. W".u.t 1
INb flf it,, la wlaat l'm 1"0i11r to
l'IC Ml of tL Thi•, t,io, llodpr
ldada lib ta, - the sQOd &'!'Mt1,"
Or. it FOIi.... completed a COlll'N

...

~

&ad JOU' h.. ,ba.od Ill

Stu~

ulty-,Steff

~~~

On
AprD U , JNl, I
Bulory Jk.·'l'1IIWII .,_. • phyakalj
tduntion maJon and all ,.,.... lo- 1
~rnited Pf,notll oa Wittie
handicapped children ln Ilia Cliarlott.e .,.., Supplement fU.. by
acllool ey,<11m weN thownl.

with'

--

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

* Clairol u ~cu.t-Halr
Uncurler
Only $3.SO
* Breck Go GoOnlyLight$2.00Blonding Kit

121 CeWwel St._

Chenr a,.

For The Moot

a-..

Comer Oaklond

t., San, W-nrp Giria

Al Tll4

PARK

INN

S.nlcti In

GRILL

Tawn Vldt

BAKER SHOE
SERVICE

.....

U.00

Douglas Studios
" Photos fo r all occa1fon1''
314 W. Co~lond Ave.

RESTAURANT
RNIOnable Pri-

Curb S.mcti

'1'rr 0.,. DoilJ' 811<alals
Clia rlolte Hwy. 21

IIUJ' Stell Ebrllanlt

IIII
NOIV Pl,.H/NG

B
s k
owman
pea S !1
::===========-=======:;
'hllUJ',

SMITH'S COLLEGE DRUGS

II'•

cllMlaetlo:a-we ..... It •

&ha ......, body to dedde.

,..,... . . _ . _ ' - , _ wftfl ... ,...,.
... .,. tMt NfM ,_
111
.Ill c-..s...Ma ..,...,.

Good At lath Location,

ONE-HOUR
MARTINIZING

-. -

Ge=.;,, ..
inciarable d J - am cu ltfr9 for
,ia monllia wltll mt41dnt or d.Je
without It. 1ho11ld he Un, uelng
up the lamlJT llln.raace, or die,
leavinc bla famlt7 aee11rtt7,•
The lut wu Ibo well-worn
quntlon of •hell.er or noi UI,.
shims ahoald . ..,. 1-D bomb911.
Sundv. AprD 18, L8A btld tu
in11tallatloa of oUleua for 11,,n..a
at tho 11 a.m. ..mca at Grace
Luthenn Chan:h..

••JVA,r, You S4t1• Ott AU Your C11mpur N-U-

LUIGI'S
.,_,.. '*-"

u. ---=

German prieaa camp wu W:i• or
pregnancy and her famllt MffCld

~= ~::;: . .~·

Across from Lee Wicker -

ITALIAH - AM IRICAH
PI ZZ AS

· - D.U-,

Tba topic wu .URUted b7 a
tha Southeutern
Div Won of tho LuU.orn s,ad.ili
AuociatJoo, called i.J.ttle Aahram.
Ot Uie illl'ftl topicl for dlacu• •
11ion the lim wu "if the only ,.,,
a 11oman could be relnNd from•

onlcrl
It~

bolds dn9 • NI tltne Job. tDo." 1Jb for Ed: lt tm'i au, for him
,,_ ••••• d, It an ""' ,. .. u....
to •• .....,
aplll if stnn the ch'!l.llc.-, Gwen for hbnaelf, wblle I'm ap hen."
bu adrlet for IIDJOU. Nritt·mplatlnc ~ "Bolb ol 1r.11 haYt - - - -- - - - to ban a In of pntitace and
ran, ,rant a edt4.ttlon to kttp 25 96 Off 0. D,y Cln,aiat
a marriap on lta f•t. Uirooah lat,.

(Continued lrom Paco 2
0.. Senior Clu1 of 1917 un•
der Iha nama of TBB l0BN80NJAN (tboaa reuona t.
lnl'&hatlhlalnfonutloala
"hfah •hooUah" WM1 aot; col.
. . . nanpaper material).
I. Wa qaatlon lhe abllltT of
tlMI
aditor to detennlna
whether the atudat bod1 la
more Jnt.uuted la salnina'
ncapjtlon In the SOUTH•
EASERN
COLLEOIATC
NEWSPAPER COllPETITlON, or whet.bar the atadent bod1 would lie IIION tD,,
terateid '" the Laa wm ...
Testame,it and the Prophecy.
a. w. do aot tr7 to mab w.

•WdJ' l find ..,..., lettias my recent meeting ol
l!Wld •&i:1d1r.'' Sha found that alUl(qh 11ht.
moN raoUvated. l<>ward' nud1, btr IIT&du fell ,oo e
fim llffi!Htt>t, "but an bttte:
"""·" Ja tummaUoo •he adde-J
wW -med • lie 0.. conttnS\11
et' .U marrW ahldftlca ~re: "1t',

Rock Hm

I
I

Seniors Protest

~~!!:;?.=.
:=i

BEQUIEH FOR A SQUARE

lib UIJ" otbv loftble. clean.Jiyfq, freckle-faetd
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